
For more information, contact: 
Jill Dunchick | Director, LENS
jdunchick@buildingexcellentschools.org
617.227.4545 x214

DAY 1 |  June 24
LEADERSHIP MINDSET AND LEADERSHIP VOICE 
Leaders confront the critical need for leadership mindset, 
analyzing the characteristics and communications of gap-
closing school leaders when inspiring and pushing adults 
to embody the mission of the school. Leaders examine 
the social, emotional, and psychological components of 
leadership, first by examining themselves, and then by 
examining others’ perceptions of them. 

DAY 2 | June 25
LEADERSHIP SELF AWARENESS:  INSPIRE, EQUIP,  AND 
PUSH ADULTS 
Leaders challenge themselves and each other to speak 
from the values and vision of the school, harnessing 
the power and responsibility of the leader’s voice when 
equipping the team in formal and informal interactions. 

DAY 3 | June 26
ESTABLISHING AND MAINTAINING A STRONG ADULT 
CULTURE 
Leaders continue working to support and sustain strong 
academic achievement and develop ambitious, deadline-
driven accountability tools for teachers. Leaders refine 
building-level and teacher-specific action plans focused 
on measurable results.  

DAY 4 | June 27
LEADERSHIP MINDSET:  HIRING TALENT 
Leaders learn how to demand, manage, and support 
strong academic achievement and develop accountability 
tools for teachers that are benchmarked against 
ambitious goals and framed within calendar-specific 
timelines. Leaders develop building-level action plans 
and teacher-specific action plans focused on measurable 
results.  

DAY 5 | June 28
MAXIMIZING TIME 
Leaders learn how to lead by driving time, creating 
prioritized, goal-driven schedules, and stress testing their 
schedules against the school’s mission, goals, leadership 
roles, and a typical day.

DAY 6 |  June 29
DATA COLLECTION, ANALYSIS, AND INTERVENTION 
Leaders examine successful practices for using standards-
based assessments and data on an annual, weekly, 
and daily basis to drive student supports, professional 
development, and all instructional decision-making. 

DAY 7 | June 30
LEADERSHIP MINDSET:  STUDENT CULTURE  
Leaders examine and practice targeted observations of 
school culture and classroom instruction, developing 
their cultural and instructional lens for what is most 
critical to teacher growth and student success. Leaders 
practice verbal and written feedback within role plays, 
and conduct critiques of themselves and others. 

DAY 8 | July 1
LEADERSHIP, TIME, OBSERVATIONS, AND AT BATS  
Leaders come full circle, examining the demands of 
leadership mindset as they prepare for the school year, 
challenging their sense of themselves, others’ perceptions 
of them, and practicing summative at bats in real-school 
scenarios.

SUMMER TRAINING TOPICS 2019

buildingexcellentschools.org

Eight days of intense training led by LENS Director 
Jill Dunchick, with additional sessions from BES 
Chief Academic Officer Sue Walsh , BES Directors of 
Leadership Development, and industry leaders
  • June 23 (travel day) - July 1, 2019 | Boston, MA

Two additional trainings
  • November 6-8, 2019 | Boston, MA
  • March 18-20, 2020 | Nashville, TN

Leadership coaching with BES staff on a regular 
basis via phone, e-mail, and through an online video 
coaching platform

Leadership development self-assessment 
reviewed by BES staff
 
On-site visit by a BES staff member for 
observation and formal report

Structured network of support with colleagues in 
the LENS cohort

LENS COMPONENTS

With intensive LENS training, school leaders get the 
support and practice they need to further develop 
their leadership skills and prepare them to take on 
heightened roles in urban charter schools. 

For application and pricing information, please visit our website: 
buildingexcellentschools.org/lens/ 

GROW YOUR LEADERSHIP WITH LENS
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